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Tuesday, September 27, 19io,FOR T, 1906, and waa accepted. Ht* real», 

nation waa requested by the State 
Department, and It later developed 
that serious differences had artsed be
tween president Roosevelt and the am
bassador. primarily because the latter 
had failed to answer a communication 
from the President. The commjinlca- 

, . tlon enclosed a letter to Mrs. Storrer

tJïrîÏLS!Wrer PUrb,iShéSLetters Bearing on Famous The 1)01111 at |,,ue was that Mrs. stor-
Controversv of Hie Proe! L” bad U88d the °<"clal position of her I ,1 I . ^ 0 rresi- husband to forward the appointmentdential Days ot Archb*»i>op Ireland to m

wcÆ”“br^hS^“ta»noS sut'^t^imt «^îonr £ti<M "An PI1/C0 TAI 1/ fH|

SSSÎSTALK ON2£ri2K TS^gns-. r"?Wh‘ At- *mission considered “ceîmln^Lu.”* «ad ^

»«a? T' "2- The Lieutenant-Governor-In
for souring suTtaforLrrion g***1 ■*** •»?«« not .ess than

correspondence from board* nt nor more than five disinterestedand o.her pub* c Cle^ com.,nL11 educatlo"l8t- residing outside the Pro- 
vitatton* m Vka 2ÎÎÏ c°ntaln,nS in- vine® of British Columbia as a Corn- 
suitable sites for a™université w"** ,mtB8ion to inquire into anfl determine 
read. The .rcreteJt ln nt^ct «» and singular the mat-
arrange an Itinerary whTh '"a h°re,nbef0« outl*"«1 «»•> »«t forth,
meet asVar as nOssiM. ,h. iT- . „ 3' 11 ,heU b* the duty of the said 
the oeonle the ^Ishes ot Commissioners, and they are hereby
cKd the cZdUn &!£ Unto=1au«»rteed and empowered .after hav- 

and the secretary wu *r? j*E.d- nf vlelted and made a careful ezamln- 
acknowlede-e th«^ ml,,n8tructed to atlon of the several cities and rural 
adjourned to meet th h. commission districts In the province suggested as 
at'the sa„l houT ** ,0"°W,n* day ™£ble °”'verrit, sites, to select a. a 

"May 27 1910 Th. location for the university that city or
met at 10:30 lî, thT 00mml”l01n f"™1 ««rtet beet suited in their opln- 
the members were present ’Th^ccm* oTriiem'f lh® "pinion ot the majority

.mpenTtnheaPsPesr:rd,0f ,he “Wapd
document,8 and0ngitherinm!n,,n,S „Th' act abov* bo°ted from. and In-
conceraing the Evince ,"f°rmatlon deed all chapters, ln the record of gov-
mission adjourned to meet SL*fou””' T*”* for the Provision of
Ing day at toumT ‘be follow- a worthy university for British Colutn-
th! rictoUy of wZi, ». 8,teh ,D fl"d 6utoorshlb <» the Minister of 
quently visUed eub”- ®dbCat‘,0n- Hon' Dr- Young; and it 1.

"May 23 tom Th interesting fo note how ln their alter-
accordtof' c°mmlssion met native suggestions, embodied In the «-
membra bring‘nraraôf “4 ^ the b°r‘ to «b» minister, the memb>râ of
was spent Tbe 8888lon tb* Commission have practically para-
misslnn -Hfi" dl8CU88lon- The com- Phrased an Interesting and material 
May 30 'U™e.V° m6et Monday. Portion of the argument advanced by
. at-u# 0 clock- and thereafter the minister in his address upon mov-
toria In \he * dele8atlon from Vlc- 11,8 second reading of the Univer- 
10-30 the executive chamber at 8|ty Site Commission bill.

"Mav SO min_Th Diecuselhg the possibilities of the then
according m9 ^r7h6 comml88‘on met 88 rot strictly guarded contents of the 
members h i adjournment' all the commission's report, the Vancouver Pro
teges of V, ,”8, preeent The ad van- vlnce on Thursday last touched lightly 
M«sr. fTV* orla were 88t forth by UP°” the comparative claims for recog- 
ton h/ i Jay’.B0 tOn' Lugrln' Paul. Sut- nlu«a of North Vancouver, Burnaby 
com^tll0”' Watt and others. The entrai Park and Point Grey, remarking 

at 1:20 to ™eet ;n 18 ««y to gu.s, that whichev.r of 
«ay *1 at 2 f ™- ‘hele *et8 the plum—for Vancouver folk

mlsstot 1 ’ May 81’ m*—The com- do not «*rlously consider the possibility
ho,mi Hlat 8:30 p- m- ln the court °'th« university going to any place 
house, all the members being present. 8 de Oreater 
Several sites were visited in the after- w111 h* the 
qoon. The advantages of Nanaimo 
were set forth by Mayor Planta,
Messrs. Aitken, Dixon, Hodson, Kit- 
chin and others. Tbe commission ad- 
l»l»ned *° meet ln Vancouver June 2,

“'dan hed, found that It was the 
mother and not tbe baby who needed 
the milk most. This treatment 
heartily' endorsed by the 
The work done in

LOCAL AMOR’S LMR. ROOSEVELT was 
committee, 

procuring better 
houses was described. The greed of 
the woman who, living a luxurious life, 
made fifty per cent on her capital by 
renting dwellings unfit for human hab
itation and the Inconsistency of the 
church that owned similarPresident of Toronto's Council 

of Women Addresses Local 
Body—Helps to Right Many 
Wrongs,

W, W, Gibson Succeeded in 
Flying Yesterday But After 
Landing His Machine Met 
With Accident

_ . property 
was spoken of with scorn by the kind- 
hearted lady. Many of these build
ings had been pulled down 
ter ones erected.

This Jed to a consideration of the 
life led by girls ln these houses. What 
was the use of curfew bells ln such a 
quarter. The women had appealed to 
the employers for help in erecting 
homes for the working girls, of whom 
there were 40,000 In the city. 350,000 
were raised and one home built and 
another was proposed.

Mrq. Huestis then went

catdlnal- 
reeponded to the 

of the State Department by giv-
, _______ I out for Publication- a letter from

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Sept 22.— **r' Rob»*v«lt when he was governor 
The Republican newspaper prints ! ot New York, ln which he expressed 
a letter irom Mr. Bellamy Storrer, Ihle hl»h appreciation of Archbishop 
written in France on Sept «. review- Irel«nd. Mrs. storrer, in explanation 
mg the controversy between the Stor- ot th*« letter, stated that it had been 
fÜTLAnd Mr- ^Roosevelt concerning the written to her so that she might show 
t™ president'8 alleged authorlza- U to the papal secretary of state in or-

s:,

— ‘ "
quoted by Mrs. Storrer to show that at 
repeated interviews In the White House 
between the Archbishop and the priest.
Mr. Roosevelt acknowledged that he 
had commissioned Mr. Storrer to act 
as his personal envoy at- the Vatican 
in behalf of the Archbishop.

Mr. Roosevelt has hitherto publicly 
denied that Mr. Storrer was ever au
thorized to represent him in this man
ner, and the Ireland letters now pub
lished by Mrs. Storrer have the 
of making much sharper the issue of 
veracity between the Storrers and the 
ex-President.

Mrs. Storrer also seeks to

ate. The Storrers 
action

and bet-

For more than one hour Mrs. Hues
tis, president of the Local Council of 
Women. Toronto, spoke yesterday 
morning in a wonderfully entertaining 
way of the social work ln which coun- 
L'i ln that clty are engaged.
The meeting, which, owing to the late 
arrival of a telegram and the omission 
°La preas notice, was a small one, was 
neld In the Alexandra Club. There 
were present Mrs. Day, Provincial Vice 
President; Mrs. C. E. Cooper, President 
Local Council; Mrs. Perrin, Mrs. Gor
don Grant, Mrs. Spofford, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Denovon, Mrs. McNaughton, Mrs. Haa- 
ell. Mrs. Graves. Mrs. Gavin Bums, 
others^" McKenzle CMand. M.D., and

.Hueatl8' who is a member of 
the party of the Manufacturers’ Asso- 
alat,on;, 8P°ke very enthusiastically of 
‘ba de“Bhtful trip across the prairies 
a"d ‘be, mountains. The hospitality 
and optimism of the people as well as 
the scenery and the growth of the cit- 
les exhausted the supply of adjectives 
o the most voluble of the members of 

, apary; Afî?r “peaking of the beauty 
, Mrs‘ Hue8.tla went on to

outline the results of the work of the 
past four years in Toronto In 
the women had taken

W. W. Gibson, the Victoria a,1atr_ 
made a second flight yesterday 
his twin-plane. This flight showri 
once more the flying qualities of ,k. 
machine, but It demonstrated also th„ 
while Inventors may be born, avia, 
must be made. or:

Mr. Gibson left the 
plane about 4 olclook

.. .... .. on to show
the wonderful work that had been done 
in eetabliehing playgrounds ln Toronto. 
There were ten of these, which had 
been opened within four years. The 
appointment of a good committee and 
supervisors, young .energetic and re
sourceful were the points insisted up
on most by this lady who has the 
happiness of children at heart. In an- 
swer to enquiries Mrs. Huestis pointed 
out that this is the time for Victoria 
to reserve land for playgrounds and 
advised those that had the matter at 
heart to open a model playground as 
s<^>n as possible, assuring them that 
when once this was done there would 
be no want of public support. It was 
shown how from playgrounds social 
centres were formed in schoolhouses. 
A vote of thanks, proposed by Mrs 
William Grant, seconded by Mrs. 
Cooper, was unanimously passed for 
the very instructive and entertaining 
address.

shed with hi, 
yesterday aftet. 

1 on a slight
rose to the air about fifty fee, 

from the shed. Passing the shelter ot 
a clump of trees a.strong cross 
was encountered With the result th», 
the aeroplane was drifted dangerous], 
near some trees, Mr. Gibson not u,l„, 
his rudder. He shut off hi, engine t„ 
avoid collision and came down, but 
fortunately his wheels were not equip, 
ped with brakes and the momentum 
drove the aeroplane Into an oak tree at 
the rate of about 16 miles an hour. The 
slight damage which occurred as 
suit of the contact with the 
rated strongly the substantial

The damage, apart 
splitting of a couple of 

wooden planes and the buckling 0f a 
wooden lateral truss, was confined to 
injury of two of the wheels. Repairs 
will be effected within the course of 
a few days and another flight will 
be made.

noon and starting his engine 
Incline

., Roosevelt,
the members of the cabinet and the 
senate committee on foreign relations, 
the president gave out the correspond
ence between him and Ambassador 
and Mrs. Storrer, which he said, Mrs. 
Storrer’s refusal to answer his letter 
and the publication of various private 
letters Justified the ambassador's re
moval and that he (the President) had 
stated with absolute clearness his posi
tion and the reason why It was out of 
the question for him, as President, to 
get any archbishop made a cardinal.

vlM

effect

tree indl- 
structureUNIVERSITY AT P0WT GREY

of the machine, 
from the

., prove on
the testimony of Archbishop Ireland 
that President Roosevelt promised to 
make Mr. Storrer United States Am
bassador at Paris or London; and there 
is Included another letter alleged to 
have been written by Mr. Roosevelt 
to Mr. Storrer just after the preslden 
tial election ln 1896. in which Mr. , ...
Roosevelt asked Mr. Storrer to see f thle Province, and by the very
President-elect McKinley and urge him **n8r0,,s Provision made fof the eu- 
to appoint Mr. Roosevelt Assistant Sec- dow”ment of the university, and they are 
rotary of the Navy. This last letter . optnion that lf the university 
seems to confute a recent assertion , ®°,lQy of offering salaries 
that Mr. Roosevelt never sought a pub- ’* ,!r0“ 83,500 *° ,B'000 to its pro-
lic office except when he sought the I " ! attraot men °f the highest
presidential nominàtlçn In 1904 t. y’ WJ*°’ by theIr scientific investira-

The first letter by Archbishop ire- l",”" ,and out8tandlng reputations will 
land quoted by Mrs. Storrer, written to 'It'"* a'd d'velopln* the
Mr. Storrer, Nov. 3rd. 1901. Is in Dart ^ , h- provlnce- but will also
as follows: "I have had two more on an eoil*»‘y with
pleasant meetings with the President th b universities ln America.

(Signed) R. c. WELDON,

(Continued from Page 1.)
candidates for mining certificates, ana 
in the metal mining districts for the as
sistance of prospectors and others.

The commissioners have, been greatly 
Impressed by the marvellous richness, 
variety and extent of - the natural re-

whlch
.. a very active

part It was found that of the 48,000 
pupils In the public schools 6,000 
absent on an

PROVINCIAL HAPPENINGS, out-
Vancouvar—that district 

, envy °f Its neighbors.
Reeve Frank Bowser of Point 

the Province

„„ . average every day. There
was a truant officer, so no children 
were allowed to be out of school with- 
out gooâ excuse. The women believed 
tnat there was no good reason why 
there should be on every day of the 
year 5,000 sick children in the city. 
Trained nurses were appointed to visit 
.tbe 80bo°l8’ By thelr examination of 
the children and advice to the mothers 
a much better condition of the health 
of children was brought about.

But it was seen that there was need 
forjnedlcal Inspection. One morning 
“*ay <* th,e Year sixty women at

tended a meeting of the trustees. Their 
object was to convince the board that 
It would not be right to give the whole 
M the work- of school inspection 
fie hands of a- young médical man. A* 

a consequence of their representations 
Dr. Helen McMurchy was appointed 
to work with Dr. Graham (o conserve 
the health of Toronto children.

Mentally defective 
been removed 
where 
tended to

The Delta's annual fair is to be held 
tomorrow.

New Westminster Chinese are ar
ranging1 to build a big new Joss house.

A new hull is being built at Rose
bery for the steamer Slocan.
lancl°day 18 Fal‘ Fa,r Day at Cumber-

then

In discussing the flight, Mr. Gibson 
said he was under the disadvantage of 
ha vin» to learn the art of 
experience,

Grey,’;
proceeded, "was the most

Picked out in his mind’s eye
he 1°“ h“V* nothlnx better to do,
loolTat ,! y°U °Ut and let y°u have a 
look at it. But Mr. Bowser really has
nothing to do with the site after alh 
comlssioner's duty 
district and the 
make the

aviation by 
"flying 

Columbia. His
there being no 

in Britishschools”
flights have demonstrated to his satis
faction that the machine is all that is 
required and all that Is necessary to 
demonstrate it la practice ln "airman
ship."

“Vancouver, June 4,1910.—The com
mission met according to adjournment, 
ail the members Jbeing e_. 
advantages of Vancouver were set 
forth by Mayor Taylor, Dr. Davidson, 
Messrs, W. P. Argus. Stone, Burwash
Rm^h°n’miUdS* Howay and Maxwell 

; The commission adjourned to 
meet In North Vancouver. June Sand 
in Vancouver June 4.

’’North Vancouver, June 4, 1910—The 
commission met ln North Vancouver 
at t p. m„ all tbe 
Present. Sites

Nao school teacher haspresent. The yet been
secured- this term for Spences Bridge.

Both the Rawhide and the Slocan 
Star mines have rejoined the ship
ping properties of the Kootenay.

New Michael reports 
schools and thë Immediate 
of increased accommodation.

The Kettle River Valley Rifle Asso
ciation has . now seventy-two expert 
and active members.

A bush fli^ has been raging for the 
past five days Jn close proximity to the 
Burnaby power house.

The
was to Indicate the 

government will then 
Drnrn,t„ arrangements for
ground^ ® land. for tbe buildings and

In Point Grey the site that Reeve
isT serttoOUldf * K°W JfOU ae hl8 choice 
so ovZri1 w°f three hundred acres or 
lerJ?^ nK the Gult and the en- 
TWs^.^U < -the Fraser River. 
Jetbei ti^V*rna,éÜt already owns, to- 
ht*the vlctoliE?5wU,?dr*d other acres 
a.t. l„„L Ll ‘^°tbt Grey enthusl- 

I hfih °n thl8 elte as Ideal. It Is
- I îy*b’ rather on,'the southern slope and 

H is suggested that the main buildings 
U c™^tTU’y t4Ce ln ^at direction.

a ma,nlflcent view of the 
“h'Pping to and from Vancouver

"Lmder-Vh K m î?* we8t’ a“d almost 
we«vhl>th bold headland. It will be 

n easy communication of the

wUl and that is what kind of a car
vtÏÏtv m Ü8* f‘,gUred out for the nnrf- 

enrity.to-be—always supposing that 
the commission has been kind enough 
to give it to him. Present street rall- 
way «h.„e. ln,Point Grey carry the 
service west to portnts well beyond the 
Clare road and it will be an easy mat-
thr.‘ ?r>vlde fQr ‘he extra two or 
three miles to the university.

The Twin-Plans.
The Gibeon twin-plane is 

machine. .It differs from all 
types of aeroplanes. It is 
two planes, one behind the

a unique 
previous 

composed ofat the White House. He Is decidedly 
y our friend and resolved to give you 
the best there is. ‘Even.’ said he, ‘if 
Berlin comes first and Bellamy wishes 
it for a little while .pending Choate's 
retention at London. I would give it 
to him and change him shortly after
ward to London. Let him trust me.' ” J VeHf natural curiosity will be 
uh*«Anext Ireland lette*"8 dated Oct-1-ed *n consequence of the fact that 

ober 23. 1903, was written to Mrs. jbolb the report-ln-chief and the àc 
w^T.r in Plîrt 88 follows: ‘T was in :Companylng communication to the Ed- 

ashlngton last Week and of course “cation Minister bear date of the 28th 
sqw the president. I spoke with him Juae—almost three months ago in 
°f Parl8 and removed from hie mind th*8 connection the bald recltàl of a 
all suspicion that a Catholic would be ,tew Inconsequential facts will 
there a persona non grata as ambassa- j m®ke all clear.
dor. He promised me that the next am At the conclusion of the commis- 
bassador to Paris *ould be Mr. Stor- 8ion'8 sittings in this city on the dav 
rer and furthermore expressed the be- of the visit to and entertainment at 
lief that General Porter would soon William Head—Principal Murray in 
retire. The President also tpld me that h'8 capacity as secretary to the com 
he had commissioned Mrs. Storrer to mission, walted upon the H D 
speak for him viva voce at the Vatl- Young and tendered him what ’ was 
can. He seemed rather proud of hav- been referred toas‘‘an Interim renoet 
ing done bo.", addressed on the covering envelnn. tn

On February 2, 1904. the archbishop ] "The Honourable H. E Young M D 
wrote to Mr. Storer: "Your two letters LL.D.. Minister ofEducatlon*' " 
were read and burned. You need have Accepting the commission ..or-.,. ,
no anxiety whatever about the whole explanation of the contents of th P' * 
affair wh.ch was the chief subject-mat- dered communicatl^ and noting 
ter of these,-letters. The president had it was addressed to him ner^fn.rf* 
no occasion to feel ruffled in the least, Hon. Dr Young tum.4 t^T, ^ 
but you know his Impulsiveness. When Murray with a suggestion 
I saw him, tie of his own accord told the same time â requeri at
me ot his writing to you and. asked m* "Permi/ ^ * request.
how publicity was given to the matter return tt\!T vn° Fh'" envelope and
I said the Scrippa MacR.e agency had raid ?n substance "V Pre8ent’" he
merely made a gueas (as to Storrer’a charge oMt Ind „h. ^ y°U tak*
coming to Rome), and that the few un- is ready wlih u. commission
favorable comments that followed it tn lt,h,lt8 ? al rep0rt y°u «end 
amounted to really nothing. He calmed at th reF'8t*rod by the post. Just 
down completely, remarked that he had ‘ m6 local jalousies are
every confidence In you and hoped that and the- lntereat8 run high.
the outcome oï ÿour mlsalon would bo vtottg! tlkflv t" ‘° "* t0 be no ad" 
what all desired.” vantage likely to accrue through

A month later Arctiblahop Ireland ZuT t0 pubHc of 
wrote another lettSr In which he quoted ' conclusive,
the exact words of the president as to 
Mr Storrer going to Rome, as follows:
The president said to me: 'Mr. Storrer 

has told you what I said to him about 
> yçu. archbishop ?‘

“ ’Well,’ I replied, T do 
about his going to Rome.’

” well,’ he said,.-I told him 
not write a letter to the Pope 
for honors for

overcrowded 
necessityChairman. —, * . other, both

triangular. These planes are fixed, the 
machine rising or falling according to 
the -elevation of depression 
angular plane of cedar which is worked 
by a lever anq forms the nose of the 
craft. There are also a couple of other 
cedar planes beneath 
canvas ones which aid materially in 
lifting. Altogether he. has 330 square 
faet “2 Jilting service as against 150 
of the" HleriqY ifconoplanej 

The remarkable feature of the Gibson 
twin-plane Is that owing to Its design 
It is automatically stable j 
billty Is Increased by the fact 
engine Is suspended ln the 
the airship beneath 
propellers are fixed, one ln front and 
one behind the engine, 
ln contrary directions and the air pro. 
duced contributes to the buoyancy of 
the craft instead of ,tending to depress 
it as is the case with other 
which have their propellers fixed 
top of the machine.

G. DAUTH.
C. C. JONES,

. O. D. SKEI/TQ.W
Walter ei-Murray,

Secretary.

into
members belhé

^ryNRefÏiEi(oTL5Lee, Mr. Phillips and others. ' The 
commission adjourned to meet ln Van- 
couver. ,..

"Vancouver, June 4, 1 MO—The 
mission met In Vancouver at 
members being

of a tri-

excit-
the triangular

Bluechildren have 
to schools - of thafr oWn* 

tneir.neédW'tîàn be speciarty at- 
‘ .“djyhqre they wiU not in- 

terfere with the progress of others.
Much had been said of evils of pic

ture shows and as there are 48 of these 
Places of entertainment in Toronto, the .
Council felt that although there was The con8tructlon of the southern sec- 
a City censorship the truth should be ti°”, of the Ko°tenay Central is pro- 
known as to Its effeclveness. So on a ceedln« apacé, ahd Fort Steele Is en- 
given night council women very quiet- a boom in consequence.
Evsrv'1™^ these places of Amusement. new water system from Three

had been taken to M“8 Creek has been completed 
P =L thtf Puffoae being known, ereatly Improves the Are fighting 
y.,.8" objectionable picture was facilities of the city of Revelstoke

Since that BtrtS e"BS' Pany with five local citizens
had h~,n -a ? ^ stringent measures shareholders, 
nad been adopted to keep little chil
dren from taking part ln these enter
tainments:

grouse are reported phenom
enally numerous ln the Kamloops dis
trict ■ m-com

/ 9:80, all

Rohîn made-_by Mr- Cowan, Principal 
pe°b "8°n' Father Walsh, Archdeacon 
FcL i Mr- Cibson and Prof. 
Fraser. Several sites were visited. 
The commission adjourned to meet & 
New Westminster.

"New Westminster. June 
1810—The commission 
various sites and the 
tricts met on the

The draw-span -6f the trans-Fraser 
bridge at New Westminster is now elec
trically lighted by the provincial gov. 
ernment.

present
serve to

and its sta- 
. that the 

centre of
the planes. The

6 and T, 
after visiting 

surrounding dis- 
„ evening of the 7th

L. beard addresses from Mayor Lee, 
Anl»\ <JraPL Slppre11’ Taylor, Mac- 
^n ’o-! amberg’ Wade and Hender-

"Chlh1w.^mTmi!,Bl0n adi«urned. 
Chilliwack, June 8, 1910—The com-

."d ment 7’8Lr 8,t- a”d
and met in the court house to hear ad- 

2°m Mayor Munro. the Reeve, 
nîî! we8, Gow|and. Barber and
o*?8”’ Th* commission adjourned 

Kamloops, June 10, 1910—The 
mission, after viewing various 
met ln the court house and heard 
dresses from Mayor Robinson, 
Swanson, Messrs. Wade 
others. The 
journed.

"Vernon June 11, 1910—The com
mission viewed several sites and the 

Pro- “uroounding districts on Saturday and
a report not addresses ?“** Monday- when

r„ _ as such must only f "8re glven by Mayor Husd-
reopen the natural competition for he band. and Messrs. McKelvle and Com- 
university site." mlnskey. The Commission decided

With this suggestion President Mur- 10 8end 80me of thelr number to Kel- 
ray agreed. He took back with him °^na’ othere to Summerlland and 
the proferred report, which was re- Ltber? t0 pentlcton, returning on 
turned as an enclosure with the report , 8day- The Commission then ad- 
in-chief in the sealed envelope origin- J°ÜLned’, .
ally containing It Revelstoke, June 15. 1910.__The

The concurrence of dates would now Commission met ln the driU hall at 
you, but I ..id he COUM £Las , y ind,cate that the commissioners ,tb* memb8r8 being pre-go to Rome and say viva voce to th. J?d *1 fact completed thelr labors ere Durlrt* the d»y the Commission

Pope how. much J wish o‘ to be card. ‘°Lk thélr departure from this ^ m 8‘te8' Addre88e« were made
nat-^-hiw .rateful I pera^.lly would , The r6p0rt’ with the accom! I r- B°tter- Bu'88’ Atklns,
6e to him for giving you that honor ■ & h tÜÜ8 ,encloBUTe- was only received îj.’ yd and G°rdon' Tbe Commission

"I am most clear in my memo,» . I t ? Clty’ by maH from Halifax, on tha" adjourned, 
to every word. I will writJ “ Monday evening last It was con.td- Nelson. June 17, 1919—The Com- 
American politics to Bellamy WHh k .**’.* execut,ve at the meeting ” "“t ,n the court house at 10
most affectionate regard to him gf 0,8 ministers held here on Wednes- a ,^’’ 1 the members being present.
Yourself. I ,m ,te" UlmLwJ* fS®5 and y88t=rday morning by Mayor 881008
Ireland." (8i8ned) John was laid before His Honor the Lieu- Me88r8; Starkey. Farris, Jones, West-

Mr. Roosevelt’s letter to Mr ‘“«ant-Governor, being with with hi. 1P“'na“de' Rutherford. Johnson,

OM Ife.7i°U care to Say anything for me, l8a8t the choice arrived at by^he'com* f™hprtan“ïm on th8lr way to and 
OM fellow, I think you could sày n m.ssion. ha. preserved consïstently â
better a good deal if I were away. un- “Phlnx-llke silence, giving no word or Thf ô Bupert- Jun* «-28. 1910,-t. 
less you think to the contrary and un- h‘°t possible of being construed^nto ^1^»”"” " °" m8t ,n the Maple

£ rs
--.s rrrsrx: s&as” w— <

mlssloners handed to the government adjourned.
the appeudol transcript of the minutes "Victoria. June 28, 1910-The com
British cohmbi. th,*."."8* Wh,le ln m'“l0n met and considered toe draf't 
pletlng the tots'i o^' docum8nt chm- of the report as revised. After long 
.hl’T,8, .lot81 °f Papers relating to and careful discussion a vot,
hand, of the goverommu*^ ‘he ld6ptod.ndThee .'«rota" w^toriroc"

» S”ÆTS SÎJÆ
CtLAoJ ^ There were Present Secretary. The Commission adjourned
Lan on Dauth, vice-rector of the Laval slne die. 
uaivera«y Montreal; Dean Weldon, of

Î.h°Uv,LUnlV8r8lty Chancellor JSnez 
oLthq University of New Brunswick;

ajLe-t?n ot Goeen’8 Unlvur- 
President Murray, of Sas- 

waiL Dean Weldon was elect-

Theee revolve

and
Not

aeroplanes 
__ on the

com- The operator alts 
ae the In front and above the front propeller 

an,d thu« la* not incommoded by the 
Fruit shipments from Spences Bridge wtnd made by the revolving blades, 

are this year heavier than ever before. Thls removes much of the discomfort 
F®***8* P'upis and apples are the experienced by other airmen owing to 
standard offerings qt the district, the coldness developed 

A new sawmill with a dally capacity ,rorn tb« propellers, 
of 40,000 feet and extra modern ma- The craft 
chlnery is tb be erected forthwith 
Canfrird.

Rights Wrongs.
An investigation of the condition of 

affairs at the Isolation Hospital had
chfirt 8et v.OP, ,oot' n was stated that 
children had contracted diseases there. 
An enquiry had shown that diphtheria 
patients had taken scarlet fever or 
measles. A plan for the remedying of 
this state of affairs would soon be 
mltted.

Hucatte described toe great loss 
of life and illness which resulted from 
toe bad drinking water of Toronto, 
women had been Instrumental ln help
ing to procure the passing of a by-law 
oy a great majority authorizing meas
ures to make the water pure. Now 
‘beyara agitating that more money 
should be expended ln hastening for
ward the work. They believed that the 
oss due to the ravages of typhoid fever 

in one season was greater than the 
money needed to push the work to 
more rapid completion.

Of a similar nature and

by the wind

KOOTENAY CLAIMS 
ARE UNDER

corn- 
sites 
ad

judge 
Shaw and 

commission then ad-

ls steered by a rudder
at “cmewhat of the same shape as the 

rudder of a racing shell and Is made 
of varnishedThe steamer Payatreak, which struck 

a rock at Pitt river a few days ago, 
has been temporarily patched 
taken to New Westminster for 
ough rqpair.

C. D. Ellis, acting as guide, has suc
ceeded in taking the Gleason-Harden 
party to. the top of Mount Hammond 
the highest peak in the vicinity of Win- 
dermere.

As a result of a quarrel on the New 
Westminster waterfront, in which five 
Indians were involved, it Is stated that 
one of the party fell. Into the river and 
was drowned.

cedar.
Th# Appearance.

and
thor-

In general
twin-plane la also unique.
54 feet long by less than ten feet ln 
width at the widest part, tapering to 
a point fore and aft, thus the air re
sistance le reduced to a minimum and 
much greater speed per horse-power 
can be developed. This type of machine 
too, offers much less surface 
wind and so will be able to cope with 
much more adverse atmospheric condi
tions than the familiar 
biplane.
horse-power and 
Gibson himself.

sub- appearance the Gibeon 
It is about

Davenport Group, in Sheep 
Creek Camp, Held in $50,- 
000—Four Adjoining Claims 
Bonded for $20,000 to the

not remember monoplane or 
develops forty 

was designed by Mr. 
T^e machine also, 

complete with engine, weighs 
500 pounds, and has 
carry half a ton dead 
ease.

The engine
I would An unknown manNELSON, Sept. 24—Papers 

Just been signed here bonding the 
Davenport group of twelve 
claims on Nugget mountain in the 
Sheep Creek gold

„ ... wa« killed at
Savona last Thursday by being run 
over by a train. It Is believed that he 
was trying to steal a ride. A coroner’s 
jury returned 
death.

Frank D. Rlcei

have

about 
been tested to

i -------If possible
more importance was the establish- 
ment of milk depots and the reform of 
“anttary conditions in the stables from 
~b‘ch. Toronto gains its milk supply.
J^L ®ment 02 Dr Bryce that 26,900 
obildr,ea *“ Canada «e annually from 
drinking impure milk has roused .the 
women as well as the government to 
action. A commission was appointed 
"blch presented an excellent report, 
and made recommendations.
,HThe 8tate of the ordinary stable and 
toe modern sanitary one were pictured.
Mrs. Huestis showed tiny bottles of the 
purest milk were obtained for the little
whTeramlnedtoe1 mUk The R*d C,,ff Brlck ai>d Tile com-
and praised toe geZosltv n, to PnrlKy Pni'ba’ been established at Nanaimo
»c who furnished the wheriwlto»PTU?' eV, °f exP‘°ltlng shale beds
pay the differ*nnA w thal to at East Wellington, and erecting an ex- -,
price charirpd fn*. t>etween the high tensive plant for the manufacture of r>onald Macdonald, the Salmon river 
Pure mïm a* d to 'L 85aled bottle8 of high class brick. ™ °f rancher and trapper, charged with the
dlnarymm„kaBd ““ ”-k8‘.prioe of or- Tender, w,„ be Invited by tbe'Cana- riva^^Frank Sa^e^n Te uVT

w"'uf“?h,T ‘h“r 8reat credlt tolrty dayehforrD th^conri en8utnR 8tant- ha8 b8»n committed for trial by

rrk^y0ZVb^îth8r,bTha^ &^hX:rarK.that «£»
main and to Mr. Actofi who first con- ?unçtlon ot the Thompson with the A
celved the Idea of a Pure Milk Fraeer- ,A ^ivat« company Is completing
Even Victoria women were, however Af Sl,rrey. on Tuesday lam William for ,*b8 ‘“"‘al'atio” of a modern
a Httle start!.,! when toey we^ toTd ColIlaha''' was fined 350 „d coTto tor ThTeHv wto “^ 
that the price of milk was raised by 8ett'nk a clearing fire without having municipal ««rvw ld*.^fr^°rkS ^
the enforcement of the rules for clean- obta‘6ed the requisite qfflci.l permis- ^”7Ipal8”v‘C8’ and will also under
lines, from 6c, 8c and 9c to 12 and is 8lon The Are communicated to ^he d^Ye 88W8ra*8 w°rk, at an
cents a quart. A more pleasing fact ”8l»hborlhg forest and consider.hi. _V date"
was that western cattle are compara- damage resulted. Proceedings have been taken by the
tively free from tuberculosis. The al- Jud»m„nt ... v B*" Fir Lumber Co. against Alexander

sSSrSv» r““"“ » trxzrz
In connection with milk depot, tec pol^ who *?lte« îh0™.^.MobtreaJ ,v-hUe b8‘a* towed to Nanaimo, drifted 

tures to mothers by doctors had been valuable diamnnAi.—' tbe.ft of tw0 lnt0 * bay on Lasquetl Island and
Instituted and . dispensary opened tlon is baaed nr J, ^he aPPlsca- seized by Kurtzall and others; when the
where needful medicines could be ob-iarrest was mad. d8claratb>n that the employees of the company were sent to 
ta!?8d- brlrat. r89ueet of a «cover the logs, Kurtzall 1. allaged to

On more than one oceuelrn the phy- thorltles. * 1 “°l th* r8«ular au- have threatened to shoot them. H« n
le8’ now held tor trial

mineral
a verdict of acldenta! weight with

camp for 950,000, the
payments to extend over two years, 
with the usual conditions as to devel- 
opment. The Davenport group Is situat
ed about 2,000 feet north of the Nug
get mine, consists of a number of 
separate mines.

The parties giving the bond are Wil
liam Kennedy, of Salmo, Ed. Peters, of 
Ymlr, and George H. Colwell, J. j, 
Malone and William Gosnell, of Nelson, 
while Joseph Leahy, James Vanhook 
and George Young, all of Salmo, figure 
In tlie deal as Interested parties. The 
bondee is Mr. Alvo Von Alvensleben, 
of Vancouver, who was represented by 
Lennte and Wragge, of this city, his 
solicitora James A. Ryan, of Salmo, 
and A. Hey man. of Vancouver, put 
through the deal v

The Davenport group is a recent con
solidation of two groups staked last 
geason and this, discoveries having 
been made both seasons. Some minor 
development has been done. A. T Gra- 

of Stewart, arrived, ln the city 
on Thursday nllght to take charge of 
toe development wortt for Mr. Alvens
leben, and he has left for Salmo, ac
companied by Mr, Peters, to lay out 
the work.

Another deal has also just been clos
ed involving the Treadwell 
four mineral claims 
Davenport group on the east. Messrs 
Ryan and Heyman .who put through 

Davenport deal have given an op- 
tiqn op the Treadwell group at |20,- 
0O0. The option is good for two years 
subject to certain conditions. The od- 

i decleto-i e°.n '8 ,lyen by William Kennedy. Ed. 
&& TtYmte. An”le R Petere- ‘«te,

„„„ , . survey party of "rh'1« Mr. Gibeon says he has much
h„™nJ . Î uajrow escape from being ,0 learn In way of handling hie ma- 
burneâ to death on the Portland Canal ch‘ne In the air, yet no difficulties be- 
L.tu. yS ag°’ when an explosion of. rond those of manipulation ln flight 
g ne caused thelr launch to take have presented themselves, and It will 
fire. Two were badly burned. be quite feasible to design a machine

“ea8Ant< are reported more plentiful °* this type which would accommodate 
this season in Surrey and the Delta 1 fifty passengers, 
than at any time in 
shooting of these blrda 
wholly prohibited 
mainland. •

years past. The 
Is, however, 

provincial
Mr. C. D. Macdonald has returned 

from New Westminster, where on 
Wednesday last he assisted as best 
man at the wedding of Mise Lucy El- 
ley and

on the

Mr. W. A. Urquhart.

the

was
commission thenThe

:.'™T8 ™y 1,881 love to Mrs. storrer. 
Rora.ve,t’’ y y°Ur8' (8,8ned) Tb*°dore

“p- 8-—1 hoPe you won’t take this «« 
impertinent. I should rather have you 
•peak In my behalf than any one In themoL?d Sta;eVDd 1 th,nk you cotloTo
mokt good, but I rather hate to go 
thera with you, for somehow it does 
»«t seem to me that would be 
Rhine for you to 
*»e—T. B.”

at a

group of 
adjoining the

„ . a goofl
*P<ak for me before "(Signed) Walter C. Murray, 

"Secretary."

reports the result of its researches 
and lnveetlgatlons, with th* 
arrived at thereupon,

was broken up
The resignation of ‘The commission which

■ ) J

iHR

Tkeeday, September 27, 1910.
^6-

EARL BATHURST ON
NATIONAL SERVI

Visiting Nobleman Add res: 
Canadian CJub and Ur 
Organization to Interest 
self in Defence League,

g

Urging the Canadian club to ide 
tify. itself with the. defence leag 
^Aicli Is. in process of formation 
the Dominion the Right Hon. Ei 
Bathurst,. yeaterday delivered 
speech on Imperial topics at the Brd 
street hall, as the guest of the loi 
Canadian ciub. He understood, I 
said, that the work of forming 
defence league in Canada 
çeeding .very slowly, and he 

l ered that an impetus would be given 
’ to the movement if the Canadian ch 

as a Patriotic body, would take t 
matter up anil fdrm a branch here

The lq.tcheoii presided = over by 1 
O. M. Jouv'i», was well attended. 1 
lordship said that he understood t 
object 6f the Citiiadian club 
encourage all that was best for t 
emfjrfté and to forward the moveme 
for uniting the British peoples in 
one strong" nationhood 
had always been in favor of the pc 
icy which would lead up to a Great 
Britain. It was an ideal which shou 
be kept before the different parts 
the empire and carried through ev< 
at the cost of time, of money, and 
necessary, of lives.

The speaker went on to say that j 
belonged to a body of men who we 
at present very much in the 
light in England. An.opinion, seem 
to prevail that the peers were a go- 
for nothing body of men who spe 
their^ time in horseracing and ca 
playing. He could assure his audien 
that this was not the case. A great 
proportion of men who had render 
sterling services for the empire 
be found in the house of lords tha 
in any .other body of 
rank and file of that house had 
mous public duties to perform. The 
were members of municipal council 
of the London County Council,
•6 directors of companies. Many c 
them had served, or were serving, i 
the arm;-. A considerable proportio 
had taken an active Interest "fn th 
territorial movement, 
the peers of England were a body o 
men who had done considerable ser 
vice for the empire.

t!
was pd 

consd

was

He personal

lim

men. Even tl

On the "whol

Continuing, Earl Bathurst allude» 
to an interview published in the Colo 
nist in which it was stated that h< 
tvafc in agreement wffh'Mr. ^’ortoi 
GrifTithe* idea of a central govèrnmen 
for the énipfre: 1 He would:°Iike to con 
tradlct that statement, îs Tte Md 'nd 
qüftè understand What' Mr. Griffith? 
Meifc "tvas or hoW It would work out 
He Could sayi Howeter, that he was ii 
favor of - oversea repredentati'ves sit 
tin|f In-the British house of lords atn 
voicihg the opinions of the daughter 
nattons on matters of imperial 
ment. He had also to take exceptioij 
to a statement made editorially in thJ 
Colonist wherein he had been quoted 
as eaying that Canada had a peerage^ 
He had not made this statement but 
had said that Canada had peers of-tier 
own In the peraons of Lord Strath- 
c05# »nd> Lord Mount Stephen. Then 
A$«int a portrait over the caption 
“Tbe Countess of Bathurst,” had ap- 
Pearq$L-in that paper. The picture 
whiçlvhad been published was not his 
wife,l>ut a distant retative of the fam
ily.

$Sarl Bathurst went on to explain 
his Interest in- the territorial

•ent jn Great Britain and in the mat
ter of imperial defence generally. Since 
he had come to Canada he had been 
making inquiries about the military 
defences here. He had been told by 
one “authority” that the Canadian 
army was strong enough for any pur
pose for which it might be xvanted. 
This “authority” had pointed 
him that the only possible

out to 
enemy was 

the- United States and that the Cana
dian militia was strong enough 
prevent any aggression on the part of 
that (Country. This “authority,” he 
said, might be right; he was notf in a 
position to judge, but he believed that 
the Canadian militia could only be 
strong enough for the purposes 
question provided that the command 
of the sea was retained.”

A Cause for the Ciub

to

in

*

Ke had just learned through .the 
columns of the London Morning Post 
that a defence league was being form
ed in Canada, and the work of organ
izing was going along very slowly. He 
would like to suggest that the Canadian 
Club should take up this matter, and 
As à patriotic organization it might 
form a branch of this defence league. 
To explain the object of such a league 
he quoted the tenets of the National 
Service League of Great Britain that 
it was the duty of every able bodied 
man to defend his country in time of 
national "danger and to this epd he 
must be trained in time of peace. The 
movement was one which would im
prove the physique of the youth of the 
country. It would impress them with 
the lesson that they must learn to obey 
xa, weh as to command.

The idea of forwarding this move
ment of national defence wTas one 
which might very well commend itself 
to the Canadian club. He understood 
that some Canadians did not like the 
idea of national service, but he must 
uoint out that the burden and freedom 
•f privileges were inseparable. If his 
feuegestion in this respect should bear 
ELilt he would feel that he had done 

Ç'ffood for Canada and for the em- 
, and that his trip to this country 

Had-not been altogether wasted. The 
Ideal of the future should be to unite 
In, one great Commonwealth, for se
curity a&alnst war, all the scattered 
POf-tlops of the empire.

. „-v.‘ I Vote of Thanks 
' The Right Rev. A. J. Doull, Dean of 
Columbia, moved the vote of thanks to 
hlS-* lordbhip. The Canadian club, he 

HacT been fortunate in having the 
QUestioii of national defence largely

-

1
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